
And join us for other Spring events!

Women in Film

March 18 | 11:00 am | Main Library

Celebrate females in the film industry with a fascinating look at the major roles

women have played – from director to editor, actress, producer, and more.

History has often cut their contributions from the Hollywood scene. Get the full

picture with Dr. Leslie Heaphy of Kent State University!

Register Now!

Women of Tomorrow

March 22 | 6:30pm | Cultural Center for the Arts,

Canton

Women uplifting other women is one of the greatest ways

to empower the next generation of leaders! Don’t miss the

groundbreaking Women of Tomorrow, presented in

partnership with Women’s Impact, Inc. Hear the

fascinating discussion of how our panelists climbed the

ladder of success in big business, small business, non-

profits, and the arts.  Your free seat is waiting to be

claimed for this special evening on March 22 at 6:30 at the

Cultural Center for the Arts.

Sign Up!

Women's History Month Book Clubs 

Celebrate Women’s History Month in one of the best ways

possible – by enjoying books! Sign up, check out the title,

and join us to “go clubbing” with other readers at various

Library locations. Our fantastic books cover topics like a

battle for working women’s rights, female secret agents

during World War II, and the hilarious story of a female

scientist who finds herself hosting a cooking show. Get

reading, talking, laughing, and growing with us!

Sign Up!

Meet Author, Jonathan Knight 

March 28 | 6:00 pm| Perry Sippo Branch

Aspiring writers, pursue your dream of publishing a book

with author Jonathan Knight. Knight has written a total of

11 books, including “Paul Brown’s Ghost: How the

Cleveland Browns and Cincinnati Bengals are haunted by

the man who created them.” He discusses his journey, and

shares tips on how to write and get your book into readers’

hands in How a Hook Becomes a Book!

Register

Poetry Contest

We hope that if you’re a poet, you know it, and you’ll sign

up for the highly anticipated return of our annual poetry

contest. Kids in grades 2-12 and adults can submit their

poems until April 12 for a shot at prizes. Patrons are highly

encouraged to submit their work online. Any submissions

delivered in person or by mail MUST include a completed

entry form, which you can find online or at your Library.

Submit Poem

Spring Explore Guide

Spring into a whirlwind of activity for the whole family to

enjoy in our Spring Explore Guide. Learn about the special

ways people connect at the Jackson Community Branch.

Plant ahead to enjoy the bounty of your garden with the

Library’s Seed Bank. Watch your little ones engage with

stories brought to life by live musicians! Find out

wonderful things you never knew the Library offered, plus

events for all ages. Check it out!

Explore With Us!

Eco Fair

April 1 | 11 am | Main Library

The birds and the bees…flowers and trees! Flex your green

thumb by learning all kinds of planting tips at our Eco Fair,

where you can talk to local exhibitors and see resources.

You can even find out how to attract pollinators to your

garden. Don’t miss it!

Join Us!

Spring into Action!

There is so much fun to be had at all our Library locations this month – and it’s

always free! Browse our events. We can’t wait to see you at the Library!

All Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual

card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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